Apply today for
Fall 2021 Indigenous Arts Programs

Write Over Here
October 11 - 29, 2021   Apply by  September 15
This 3-week self-directed Indigenous Arts residency will invite writers to engage in an active writing program, both in their community and on the Banff Centre campus. Writers have the opportunity to engage in a combination of lectures from faculty, open social spaces to connect, open spaces to review and provide feedback to each other's work, faculty office hours and readings.

Indigenous Playwrights Nest
November 1 - 12, 2021   Apply by  September 15
The Indigenous Playwrights Nest is a 2-week residency that offers Indigenous playwrights an inspiring environmental workspace to write their plays surrounded by nature in the Leighton Artists Studios. The Indigenous Playwrights Nest is designed to offer support and space for new works in various stages of dramaturgical development.

*Please note: These programs welcome Indigenous artists from across Canada.

Programs are subject to change; please refer to our website for up to date information.
To be the first to know about upcoming programs, subscribe to our Indigenous e-newsletter: www.GoToInfo.ca/BanffCentreEmails

For details or to apply: www.GoToInfo.ca/BanffCentre
Toll Free: 1-866-935-6904   |   Fax: 1-866-402-9692   |   Email: arts_info@banffcentre.ca